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SOLUTION TO 1>-ROIlLEb 173.

Ejoivea by B1. 'M4. P,

SOLUTION TO PIIOIILE 174.

PRioDLx.1 177
Bllack 6 picore,

ý_ Li LI

White 6 ___e

White 7 piecs.
White to play and matin uhro mayas.

PROIEM 169.

IMP-LLOk <pAcEs.

Ve!nTE.
lillsbury.

1 PtoR4
2 Kt to QB3
3 P to B34
4 Rt B 3
à P to RR4
6 Kt t0 KKt5
7 Kt ika XBP
8 P to Q4
9 B toB 4 4

10 B tka BP
Il B toK3
12 Q to Q2
13 Casties, QRl
14 ',R to Kaq
15 Rct ta Q5
16 ERi to ]3sq
17 R tks Kt
18 R to Rfsq
19 RtkùB
20 B tks RP
21 B toKEKt5
22 R te B7
23 Q ta 14
24 R tka B
25 Q te Xt4ch
26 Kt tke Pcb
27 Q to 134ch

BIuoE.
WVa1brodt.

Pto X4
Rt ta Qfl3
P tks Il
P to RI4
1? to Rib
P to K0<
X tirs Kt
P to Q3

h X to Kaq
B1 ta Kt2
lit ta RBS
Q to X2
P bo xîG
B3 to Q2
Q to ]sq
R tc Qar.
B tka R,
Q te xt2
Q to KU
Q ike R»P
K 10 flsq
Q to Xt3
P to QKI4
R tks lt
KtoX
IltofB
Itesigne.

This tour movor fa not so simple as
t2iRht be tlîought. 'Vs.o play fa to
cajiturotliablock bisiîup, %Tbich a VLriy
much lu the wnay.

hualt-K nt IV.llsq ; R's nt R13
anI QKtc ;. Il at Q.q ; 1>1 st K112.

Iliock-K nt XKR8; 13 nt Qîq.
WVhite mates in four.

N.B1. Solutiqns Witt in ail caste
appear nt tho end of two vwcke.

ENI> GAIME
Amateur-llSC*

laîck 10 picces.

White 12 places.
M'r. flarry-Whito.

Tho foiiowlng eboiva bow the ad-
mirable inalv is brought about:
1 Ktý-Kt7ch R x Kt
2 P r R P-133 (best)
3 QxBch QxQ
4 P-Kt8 (Q) chR-C2

5lx Qmate 1

ýOE IM POWLJEi

PUREST, STRDNGEST, BEST
Q muvun Mm, bnnnonta. Lisne,

Iplosphates, or any Injurlan!

E.W. CILLETT. Toronto. Ont.

SCOTT'S
E. J. SHE LDON, ElQ.,

IN8pECTO 0p N. Y. Lîru,
Takes great pleasure in t@8tifYinR that
SCOTT'S CURE FOR ItUEUMAT-

IS31 relieved hlm elmost insiantly

CURE
from a seveo attack of IIHEUMAT-
ISMl iu tho arm, and recommaend it
bighiy as a IIOUSEIIOLD tEhM-
EDY.

Ths nserte the Lloyd problem FOR RHEUIWIATISM 1,
camefroi B.U R.SOLI DYALL DRUGGISTS.

2 FLB7 R checks '
3 K-R2 etc. GuLi 0Iih MUN AlL

An extra fine probien, especially U RI r-3 r~.à 1 "e t.
the eactifict, cf the qucon onl tho first ~ ~ I i~Iu

Diovie 1

Mlantles and Dress Goods,
Fur the remaiudor of the soison vwo vilt ofrer out wholo stock ci

IsaIIles' DlXauatles illacd Chsp)e4
Miss,s' lituîd Clifldrcuass «ritlcots.

ALSO UNUSUAI. VALU£ RN

ESTEMAIN SERGES, SHOT DIAOON4LS# IIEATHER MIXED TWYEEDS, E1'O.
Nvo.i 41114 Prott2p lfO1IL0 l 81c loueesi SID iiîo ii Casmibrlo.

OOR-NE1- G'iEORGE tnd HOL.LIS STWvEn.TS.

HERE AND ELSEWLIE1LE.
retittstublooyetterdiroct to tho oIibco, or tbrougb Avnatà, Witt finri

rfcelIit fût tII. âiiir0nt eo.io.l t xi ocaIper. AUt remittaume 8 onîti bo Mari
iayable 10 A. MiUno 1Praar.-

DEaTit or A PROMzrEwT MRNINr, MAW&.-Thc deatb 's annouaced of
Chattes George Palgrave, ci London. lie was largely intcrested lu Noya
Sc.-.ia Rold mince, and was president of the Nova Scotia 'Gold Mines,
Limitd.

TRIE IIAVANA OFF TURE Rocxs.-A despatcb tceived froin Newfouad.
land thts week staies that the eteamner Ilarana had been succesatully takéên
on the rocks nit Burgeo. After belnig temporarily rcpaircd ahe wili bc
brought to Hlalifax.

ANoTIIER Fint AT ST. JOUN'S.-St. John's, Ncwfoundiand, ha% bail
another fire. On Mondey a range of tenement houses occupicd by 26 fami-
lies was totshly destroycd wath a large portion of their contents. The ]osa
to the people who occupied thesc bauses will be severcly felt.

A GooD IED)iciNE.-TuIE CRitTO Is the recipient of a complimentary
tcrnlc Irom the Sumbul Bitters Compuny. Sunbul Bitters la noted for its
effective qualtea as a kidney regulator, blond purifier, and morning tonic.
WVe con testify that it bas a vcery pleasing tastc, and have no daubt It merits
the %vide-spread comnrendstion fI has recelvcd.

TRIE LUNENIJURO blAtSLLtIOITER CAeL-The Mader mnalaughter case
et Lunenburg c!osed on Wcdnesday, the jury bringing In a verdict findtug
the ptisouer guilty of the manslaugbter of ilyson. It wiil bc remembered
that the prleoner killed bis companion in a quarrel over a gaine of cards.
Sentence wiII htkely bie pronounced to*rnorrow.

TîUF BonIrUN bluRDrR TRIAL.-The long dzelayed trial of Mfiss Birden,
charged with the munder of lier father and motber ui Faili River, Mass., was
comnienced this wcek. bliss Borden bas barne ber long imptisonmniet
braveiy and ber healih bas been fairly good. W'îether ahe be found guilty
or acquitted hier msny (rituda and the general public rejoice that ber terni
of suspense is neally over.

Give Juhnsor'a Inodyne Liniment a fair cRtacae, and i Lay& *1 Rot thoacro' Whou
neerler.

TUE NE'%v Cst.srEniy.-The chairman cf the cemetcry commite, lion.
A. G. Jones, met witb the laws and privilegea comittc of the city
council on Mlonday to decide the question of dividing the city grant of

S$xo oaa for cemetery purposes. After same discuifion the division proposed
iby Mfr. Jones was adopied, iiz., e6,ooo to the Protestants and $4.000 t0

the Roman Catholics, the money 10 be paid aver to thc corporate bodies
a upon sucli ternis and conditions as may hercafter be agreed upon by

cammittec and coutcil.
Foit TuE HoirE TEÂocuîNa FuND OF TUE ScsIooL FOR TIRE I3LÎND.-The

eniertaluments which have beeu held up to date iu ald cf the Home Tcach-
ing fund of th.- School for the Blind have been very successful. The Trus-
tees of the Fund acknowledgc with thanks $230.89 frOm St. John, being
the net praceeds of R bazar held In connection with the Doi's Carnival,
under the auspices cf Lady Tilley. Also the sum cf $54 oo as net procceds
from a similar enterfanment given at St. Stephen under the management cf
a couiniittee of ladite of that place.

TRE MoscoN TÉuÀL.-The trial of Jane Stevens, wife of the editor of
the Moncton Tiiiet, on the charge of ielonioualy killing and slaying her
adopted daughter, biabel Glennie Hallett-Sievens, coxnmenced at Dorches-
ter on Tuesday before bis Ilonor Judge Lindry. At the iast sitting of the
Cýounty Court a truc bill was found by the Grand jury against tbe accused,
and the puîaoner being indicted pleaded 1 not guilty." The trial was tu
adjourned uni the present aitting of the County Court. This case nutracts
more than local attention, but Mlonctonians are especially intoreated lu the
aff.îir and the outcome wIl be eagcrly looked for.

TUE B.ituc 0F MONTIEAL. REPoR-.-Tbe annuai generai meeting ofthe
sharchoiders of the bank of Montreal was beld at Montreal oa Monday.
Tho report presented showed that the profits for the year, alter charges cf
management bail been deducted and provision made for hil bad and
doubtful debis, amounted tO x35SO' This added ta the amount
brought Iorward from the ' receding year, $565,6iS.33 makes a total of
81,894,425-53. A divic! ad of 8z,2oo,o00 has beeu pald, showing that
there la an addition to the amonai brought forward ibis year Of $125,81o.-
20, making aitogether $691,425.53 in addition 10 thetrest of 86 ooo,ooo or
Se per cent of the actual capital cf the Biaur. The dirctors and shore-
holdcrs consider the repaît very satisfactory.

After tire grip, when you = %ve can d IIplayeri out," Iloodla Samsparilla wWf rostorc
,70Urcli and etrçngtb,


